School Theme: By Scripture Alone!
Fifth/Sixth Grade News
Highlights for
January 21-February 1!
Christ-Light--The Rich Man and Poor Lazarus, The Rich
Young Ruler, Jesus Raises Lazarus
Memory gems: Hymn 432:1-3; First Article of the
Apostles’ Creed; Psalm 31
Catechism--The First Article: Appreciation of God’s
Goodness, project--First Article booklet
Reading--Fantasy Novels: The Lion, the Witch, and the
Wardrobe (5th); Prince Caspian (6th) written by C.S.
Lewis
Spelling--Unit 20
English--Verbs
Spanish--Colors
Writing--Exploring mysteries; writing a mystery story
Math--Fifth grade: Problem solving, decimal parts of a
meter, using money to model decimal numbers,
subtracting a fraction from a whole number greater than 1;
Sixth grade: problem solving, classifying quadrilaterals,
prime factorization, division by primes, factor trees,
multiplying mixed numbers

Science--Fifth grade & Sixth Grade: Weather-climate,
precipitation, weather maps, experiments: making snow &
clouds, etc.
Geography--Canadian map: Ontario, Manitoba, British
Columbia, Northwest Territories, etc.
Social Studies--Olympics, Parthenon, Greek architecture;
Ancient Greece Test; Ancient Rome
Physical Education--Fitness: situps, chin ups, pushups,
squats, & jumping jacks; hockey & scatter ball
Art--art-to-remember; president art

Memory gems, quizzes, and tests for the week!
Monday: Memory gems: Psalm 119a; Spelling: Pretest Unit 20;
Reading (6th) Quiz on Chapter 5
Tuesday: Memory gems: John 11:25,26a
Wednesday: Memory gems: Proverbs 3:5; Spelling: practice test
Unit 20
Thursday: Memory gems: Psalm 50:15 & Deuteronomy 33:27a;
Ancient Greece: Test
Friday: Memory gems: Hymn 469:1-4 (5th) 1-5 (6th); Spelling:
final test Unit 20; English: irregular verb test
Reading

Everyone will be writing down the books they will read in their
February book log. They are required to read a mystery book &
present it to the class by the end of the month.
President/First Lady Speeches
February is President/First Lady month. Your child will choose a
president/first lady to learn about. He/she will do research, create
an outline, write a speech (report) with an introduction, body, &
conclusion, create notecards, bibliography, dress up, and present
it to the class. Everything will be taught to them at school;
however, this does not mean he/she is not responsible at home in
getting everything done according to my deadlines. Last year the
sixth graders were overwhelmed on the assignment; however,
with patience and guidance he/she grew academically and
enjoyed presenting their historical person to the class. He/she will
present it to the class during the last week of February.
Mission Money!
1st quarter: Huntersville Lutheran, North Carolina--$37.50
2nd Quarter: India--$30.25
3rd Quarter: Calvary Academy, Mulberry, Florida--$9.78
4th Quarter: Martin Luther College
Dates to Remember/Other News!
Thank you to everyone who was able to sing praises to their Lord
on Sunday, January 13!
February 4: Boys’ B-team games at TSL (Clark Street campus)
starting at 5:00 P.M.

February 5: Parent-Teacher Conferences: Rescheduled from the
last two weeks; girls’ B-team game against Central WI Christian at
5:00 P.M. (home)
Phoenix for a Day is scheduled for Wednesday, February 6.
Leaving at 8:00 A.M. Lunch will be provided at LPS!
I will be taking the Brandt’s van to LPS for our field trip; Mrs.
Tolkinen & Mr. Mohr will also be driving.
February 6: Boys’ B-team game against Crown of Life Academy
at 5:30 P.M. (home)
If you are not able to make your conference on Tuesday,
February 5 please let me know! I have already made
arrangements or talked with some of you.

I hope everyone had a wonderful heat-wave
weekend!

